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Howdy! 
is 	'h 	it 

Get Your Annual Picture 

Made This Week 

Did You Know? 
I There will lw a student reception 

held tonight for Dr. Knapp and 

I his family on the Lawn west of 
3 the net building. All students 

are Invited to attend. 
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Agg.  Rodeo Queen To Be Elected By Popular  Vote 
r-- 	I Thursday. October 6 

Pep RellY ,  7 o'clock, gymnasium.  
Stud:nettiro.= the president by To Be Sold For Of La Ventana ding 
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Reserved Seats Grind Section 

ie  ie 
Paragraphs 

BT BRADFORD KNAPP 

No one can give a student en  ed-

Seating. The student has to work to 

obtain the education. No matter 

how well the Institution may be 
equipped with buildings, library. 
laboratory, shops, and other mater-
ial faculties necessary for educa-
tion,' no matter how well trained 
and efficient the faculty may be. no 
student will be educated at the ill-
station unless the student comes to 
the institution and applies himself 
diligently to the task of obtaining 
his education. We are a large or-
ganization. The college has to sys-
tematize and arrange the orderly 
process of furnishing the facilities 
of the institution for the student. 
and the student must. adapt himself 
to the orderly system provided for 
his benefit. You have your schedule 
of work to perform; your course of 
study Is made out; It remains for 
you to put forth your own effort. to 
attend your classes, lectures, labo-
ratories. and other exercises, and 
above all, to do the personal work 
required of you outside of class, in 
order that you may gradually ob-
tain, not only the knowledge and 
in f ormation contained in these 
courses of study. but thus gradually 
develop your own capacity to think. 
your own capacity to proceed from 
a given set of facts to the logical 
Conclusion. and no methodically 
build within yourself this thing we 
call an education. It requires not 
only method, but alertness, atten-
tion. application, mental resource-
fulness. Let us learn these as early 
se possible that we may make pro-
grew in obtaining the education. 

Last Thursday night at. Use Pep 
Meeting at the Gymnasium, I en-
joyed the fine response of the stu-
dent body. I had a good test of the 
fact that the entire group listened 
to what I had to say. because my 
ariaation was called to the fact that 

reserved one sentence, and same 
students called my attention to it 
afterward. I am almost, glad that I 
nude the mistake. because it clear-
ly demonstrates that I had mighty 
fine attention. 

. • . 

I owe an apology to one young 
man who helped me get my car out 
of a bad tangle with other cars in 
order to reach another engagement 
that night. I failed to thank him 
for helping me. a'though T was very 
grateful to Men indeed. I hope he 
will forgive me for my huriy and 
needless oversight. 

• • 
College life swings open the doors 

or knowledge. The new student who 
reads the catalog often hecoreme.ei-
Saar theilletroi almost depressed by 
the immense field open to him. Ed-
uostion is. however. an orderly pro-
cess. The new medical student does 
not begin by performing an opera-
tion for appendicitis; it lakes years 
of getlent work to reach that goal. 
The freshman engineering student 
in not ready to figure the facinating 
problem of stress of materials or in-
tricate machine design. The new 
student in chemistry must study for 
Yentra before he can master the in-
tricate-chemical equations, which 
show the synthetic method of pro-
ducing the new organic compound. 
Education. In other words, is like 
building a house. You must lay your 
foundation before you can erect the 
walls. build the roof and beautify 
the interior. and exterior of your 
structure. Like the house, the foun-
dation must be well constructed or 
else•the walls will crack, and possi-
bly the edifice will fall. Begin with 
the foundation and then lead to the 
more attractive features of the ed-
ucation which will come later. Good 
work in the freshman and sopho-
more years will by the foundation 
for the more !emoting work of the 
super-etructure in junior, senior and 
graduate Work. Master each step as 
it conies and then the next step will 
be infinitely easier. It Is a good 
thing for teachers to help students 
to understand the Importance of 
these foundation arts of education. 
and possibly open the door a little 
wider to their application ultimately 
m the more advanced ;subjects. 
Sometimes the boy or girl who is 
:studying chemistry does not quite 
see that chemistry applies to plant 
and salmi nutrition or to manu-
facturing processes, or that math, 
malice and physics have their won-
derful uses in engineering. or that 
chemistry is the basis of agriculture 
and home economics. 

GEOLOGIST MEET 

The Geology society met Wed-
nesday night for tare MMus! meet-
ing this year with Shelby Read, 
President, In charge of arrange-
ments. Plans for the year were 
outlined and discussed, 

NOTICE 
The a t u dent Class elections 

have teen postponed until next 
Monday night. The electrons will 
be held in the Gym starting at 
7:30 o'clock. 

Tech C Of C To 
Hold Reception 
For President 

Line To Form At South End Of 
The Sally Port; Dean Doak 
To Preside At Refreshment 
Table 

Co-Eds To Aid 
Chamber Of Commerce To 

Gather Old Clothes Of Stu-
dents For Needy Townspeo-
ple; Friendly Spirit Urged 

The strident body and the faculty 
will be guests at the receptiot to he 
given tonight by the 'lash Chamber 
of Commerce and Student. council 
honoring Dr. and Mrs. Bradford 
Knapp and family. The line will be 
formed at the south end of the 
Sally Port. Receiving hours are 
from 8 to 10 o'clock. Dean Mary 
W. Doak will be assisted to serving 
the refreshments by a number of 
well-known co-eds. 

Don Maddox, last year's student 
prexy. will head the line. Basil Hill, 
Ray Moore, and Dr. Knapp and 
family are to complete it. Girls who 
have been asked to aid Mrs. Doak 
are: 
Vonehle Gilkerson. Jess Shelly Jen-
nings. Cecile Horne. Louise Sneed. 
Elizabeth Sickles. Mars. MeMurraa. 
Mary Warren. Ruth Thompson. 
Ruth Garner. Melba Watson. John-
nie Jo Whitley. and Anne Shultz. 

According to Ray Moore. presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
letters have been sent to all col-
lege clubs singing them to meat the 
president. The council of deans is 
also very anxious that all students 
attend. 

To Sponsor Campaion 
Too;ght'a reception is the first of 

a series of functions to be sponsor-
ed by the Chamber of Commerce. 
Moore has announced that an old 
clothes campaign will soon be start-
ed. All apparel collected Is to be 
turned over to the welfare associa-
tion. Also. through this organiza-
tion, Baylor athletes will be given 
free passes to the Home-Coming 
dance. 

The Chamber of Commerce will 
be very active this year, and, ac-
cording to Moore, will do its best 
to carry out fully its purposes\ To 
promote any worthy activity for the 
benefit of the democratic spirit of 
this school 

Other officers for this year are: 
Ross Ayres, vice-president: Maloof 
Abraham, sec.; Leon Sparks. treas.; 
Clifford Simmons, stzta at-arms. 

Tech Dramatic 
Club Has Meet 

Officers Elected 	For 	Fall 
Term; New Members Will 
Be Initiated Soon; Plays To 
Be Staged During Year 

The Sock and Buskin dramatic 
dub held its first meeting of the 
year last Tuesday evening at 7 
o'clock in room 202 of the ad build-
ing. There were seventeen members 
present. 

The following officers were elect-
ed to hold office during the fall 
term: Ellis Mills, president; Charles 
Maedgen. vice-president; Nancy 
Favor. secretary-treasurer; and Cat-
lin Hazelwood. sergeant at arms. 

Plans were made for the initia-
tion of new members. According to 
Mills, all students who are inter-
ested in joining the club are urged 
to report at the Speech office on 
Monday 10, at 5 o'clock. Instructions 
will be given at that time and the 
dates for the try-outs will be set. 

The Sock and Suakin club is an 
organization for the benefit of those 
students who are interested in the 
dramatic arts. During the year, plays 
will be staged for the entertainment 
of the club. 

The organization has three major 
annual social events during the year. 
A Weiner roast the Fall term, a din-
ner the Winter term, and the dance 
In the Spring term. 

Pre-Med Club Elects Officers 
For Coming Year; Plan Events 
The Preasied club met Tuesday 

night for the election of a president. 
reporter and sponsor In the chem-
istry budding. 

Plans for Initiation were made 
and the remaining plans for the 
year were outlined. Warren Poor*, 
Om-presider:it of the club, Wag in 
charge of the meeting. The organ-
ization intends to have a theater 
party during the fall term, a ban-
quet during the sinter term. and a 
dance during the spring term. 

Amos Forwood. Tech freshman, 
was dime ,eci fi oro the West Texas 
hospital on September 32. 

H. E. Club, H. E Building. 
A. W. S. room 209. 5 o'clock.  
College Club, 2304 Broadway, '7:30. 
Las Chaparritae, room 209. 7 

o'clock. 
Chess Club. room 208. 8 o'clock. 
Centaur, 2406 Broadway. 8 o'clock. 

Friday, October 7 
Austin College-Tech football game, 

Tech Field, 8 o'clock, 
International Relations club, 7.30 

room 318. 
Saturday, October 8 

Sans Souci Open House. 
Monday, October 10 

Forum, room 313, 7 o'clock. 
Chamber of Commerce, 7:30, room 

220. 
Tuesday, October II 

Sans Souci, room 207, 8 o'clock. 
A. S. M. R. room E. 308. 7 o'clock.  
Texas Tech Chili. 7 . 30. room E.  

208. 
Phis Psi, Textile Minding. 7:30. 

Wednesday, October 12 
Physics Club, room C. 116, 7.30. 
Kemas. 7:30. 2021 15. 
Los Camaradas, 0 o'clock, 2402 

15th street. 
Wranglers. 7:30, 2601 19th street. 
W. A. A.. room 317, 7:30. 

College Credit 
To Be Given 
Exten. Work 

Seven Courses Are Organized 
By Department For Benefit 
Of Who Cannot Attend Any 
Regular Class 

cam. 
The classes will meet as a rule 

once a week, the hours to be de-
termined according to the conven-
ience of the class and the instruc-
tor. The fee for any given TAVn -
sten course Is $10. Persons not ire 

Matador Band 
To Be Improved 
Musicians To Give Concerts 

Once Monthly; Orchestra 
Plays For College Recep-
tions And Events 

"We are expecting the best band 
and orchestra this year that Tech 
lees ever had", states Harry Le-
Maize, director of the Matador 
band. Mr. LeMaire adds that he 
has more and better players this 
year than ever before. 

A concert is to be given once a 
month by the band after the di-
rector has completed bps selection 
of band members. 

Ter. LeMaire has plans to organ-
ize a saxophone band later in the 
year. 

The Matador band has played for 
all three of the Tech football games, 
and will play for the remaining 
ones of the reason. and the or-
chestra has played at several col-
lege receptions. 

Awards To Be Presented To 
Debaters At Tuesday Meet 

At the next meeting of the Debate 
club on October 11. in room 203. 
awards will be presented to those 
who took part In the 
legiate Debate contest held last year. 
A program will follow the presents-
tiOn of the awards. 

ArtistCourse 
Tickets For Performances Are 

Being Sold This Week; Tech 
Students May Make Reser-
vation For 50c Extra 

Tickets for the Texas Tech Ar-

tist course will be on sale tilts week. 
Since the number of seats to be of-

fered are limited, only season tickets 

will be sold. Tickets for the entire 

course are $3.00, each seat being re-

served. Students having the Artist 

course tickets and desiring reserva-
tions will have an opportunity to 
exchange the ticket for reserved 
rests for both plays. 

Matinee Planned 
Because of the great demand for 

seats, especially the first and second 
numbers by the Jitney Players, an 
additional matinee may be put on 
during the afternoon of the second 
day. Just what play will be produced 
has not been determined according 
to Professor W. R. Waghorne. If the 
matinee Is held. Tech students may 
use their tickets for any two per-
formances. 

out of school a number of years 
is back at the quarterback position. 
This boy attended school at the 
Sherman institution when Coach 
Pete Cawthon was the head mentor 
down there. 

Tech will face the heaviest team 
it has net yet with the entire start-
ing line-up averaging around 190 
pounds. Mullenix the 310 pound 
tackle is not only large but knows 
the game. This boy has three year's 
experience behind hint, and, ac-
cording to reports, will be a tough 
proposition for the Matadors. Coach 
Cass:Won. however, has stated that 
his men will be In fine trim for the 
game Friday night. 
Probable starters arc. 

Tech 	 Austin 
Teal 	left end 	McConnell 
Wilson, W. 	left tackle 	Onshore 
Priddy 	left guard 	Cox 
Tribble 	center 	 Gage 
Turner 	right guard 	Pateraux 
Young 	right tackle Mullenio 
Leper 	right end 	Eniot 
Clark 	quarter 	Franklin 
McKeever 	left half Vandegriff 
MeCommte 	right half 	Spencer 
Nichols 	fullback 	Smith 

Nome Ec Students Awarded 
Prizes At South Plains Fair 

Misses Lillian Eklund, Lizzie Belle 
Clemente. and Ella May Canton. all 
Teen home economics students, were 
awarded prizes on articles entered 
In the Panhandle-South Plains fair. 

Miss Eklund. who 15 a senior now, 
showed a woven nag and bath mat, 
a crewel wall hanging. and samples. 
of Italian hemstitching and of [TOSS 
entailing. Miss Clements, a June 
graduate. entered towels. a noven 
runner, and a hand-woven tapestry 
wall hanging. Mien Canton's prize 
was given for a woven bag. 

Will Be Unique 
Humor Part Of Tech Yearbook 

To Be Work Of Razz Coun-
cil; Names Will Be Released 

With Annual In Spring Term 

The "Grind" section of the 1933 
La Ventana will be the work of 
IstroLnitour to y. 	

be chr- 
sen from each school in the col-
lege and will work in conjunction 
with Everett Fairchild. La Ventana 
editor. 

After the earloua members have 
beeen selected their names, will be 
kept secret until after the annual 
is released during the spring term. 
It is planned to select these students 
who will be known as the "Razz 
Council" from the junior and senior 
dames almost exclusively. 

Fairchild hopes by tills method 
to increase the number of pages In 
the Grind section and Include more 
student's names in O. The "Rena 
Council" will be selected on the 
basis of their amdenue standing, 
their personality. their knowledge 
of campus happenings, and a strong 
sense of humor. 

Tech M. E. To 
Meet Tuesday 

All Mechanical, Textile, And 
Chemical Engineers Are To 
Be Allowed To Join Society; 
Fish And Sophs Invited 

The Society of Mechanical En-
gineers will meet Tuesday at 7:30 In 
room 150 of the engineering build- 

Dr. Knapp 

Knickerbockers Return From 
Doing Graduate Work At Yale 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Knicker- 

bocker have returned to resume their 
duties in Tech after three years of 
study In Yale. 

Mr. Knickerbocker has completed 
all the prescribed work for his Ph. 
D. degree In English except his des- 
sertation, upon which he will work 
while teaching. 

Mrs. Knickerbocker did extensive 
work In music. She is now teaching 
violin. 

Cadets Begin 
Regular Drill 
Of Fall Term 

Hudson, Elkin, And Dalton Are 
Battery Commanders; Plans 
Are Made To Organize Crack 
Drill Team 

Texas Tech's Cadet corps has 
made fele progress during the first 
week of school. Most of the time 
has been given over to the organ- 
ization of the different batteries al- 
though sonic recruit drill has been 
given. Of the two hundred men In 
the corps, about one half are 
"rookies" who have never had mili- 
tary training of any sort. 

W. R. Hudson, H. G. Elkin and 
Lowell Dalton have been working 
with the men giving them these 
drills with Elkin giving the artillery 
drills and Hudson and Dalton giv- 
inc the foot movements. 

During the seek. plans were made 
to organize a crack drill team in the 
corps, to put on some drills between 
halves at footbaLl games. This team 
will consist of forty volunteers. 

Officer. Plan Club 
Plans were also made to organs', 

an officer's club which will be a 
social club and will also setae to 
plan the work of the Corps. The club 
Will meet Once a week to plan work 
and for recreational purposes. Plans 
are already being for the first open 
house at the armory. 

If the Corps comes up to a stand- 
ard prescribed by the Government, 
It Is a certainty that Tech will have 
a recognized 	R. 0. T. C. Unit. 
Colonel C. A. Oasis has been work- 
ing trying to get recognition for the 
unit and if It is recognized as a 
senior unit, the men will get thirty 
cents a day from the government 

Battery To Fire 
Many of the men of the Cadet 

 Cos are members of C battery, one 
of the local units of the National 
Guard. Saturday night, C batterY is 
going to Johnson's ranch, down in 
the Yellowhouse Canyon about four- 
teen miles south of Lubbock for a 
bivouac and some firing that after- 
noon. filling will be during the af- 
ternoon of Saturday and then the 
battery will go into camp for the 
night and come back to Lubbock 
Sunday morning. Part of the bat- 
tery will leave the armory at 8:30 
Saturday morning and the remain- 
der of the men will leave about 
noon. 

Athletes Will 
Attend Service 

Dr. Knapp To Speak To As- 
sembly; Negro Glee Club 
Will Give Evening Program; 
Tech Coaches To Be Present 

Varsity and freshman football 
squads with their coaches are to be 
special guests at the Sunday eve-
ning service at the First Methodist 
church. The pastor. Rey. J. 0 
Eames will speak on iOhandi—The 
Moral Equivalent of War". The west 
side of the balcony is to be reserved 
for the athletes. 

The Glee club from the local ne-
gro high school will entertain at 
the Open House hour from 6 until 
7 o'clock with popular negro spiri-
tual. The program will be broad-
cast from the parlor of the church 
over KFTO. 

At 7 o'clock, Mm. C. A. Hickley 

4— 	  
Get Acquaintedri 

A W S Give Chancel 
To Learn Names _..-....-.-.4, 

Tomorrow is the day to buy tags 
Melba Tatom Maxey, president Of 

the A. W. S. council, has announced 
that name tags, to be worn Satur 
day. too. will be placed on sale to-
morrow morning at 8 o'clock at fly 
cents each. Both days will be con 
siderrd Tag day. The owner's nam 
will be written on every tag, and 
students are requested to speak to 
everyone they meet. The council al-
so wants all to wear the tags to 
the Tech-Austin college game to- 
morrow night. 

The social clubs will have charge 
of all sales. a prim to be given to 
the one making the most sales. The 
money received will be used to car-
ry on the council's activities. 

Tag day has become one of Tech's 
annual events. Last year It was held 
In the spring, but from now on It 
will come soon after the opening of 
school 11.s purpose is to promote de-
morracy and friendliness on the 
CAMPUS. 

Women's Sports 
In All Events 
To Begin Soon 

Leaders Appointed In Various 
Divisions; Points All Girls 
Are Eligible; Points To Be 
Given For Letters 

All announcement stating that all 
women's athietics will begin within 
the net week was issued from the 
gym Monday by athletic directors. 
There will be no restriction to any 
of the women and all are urged to 
take part, 

Horse-back riding. skating. arch-
ery, bowling and tennis will start 
this week and next. 

The bowling club will be under the 
direction of Miss Voncile Gilkerson. 

Skating will begin Wednesday, the 
10th, at 7:30 p. m. on College Ave-
nue-Broadway. From there, the 
skaters will On with their lender. 
Katherine Baskin, to the down-town 
rink. Skaters will not be charged. 
but will be required to furnish their 
own skates. Four points and hour to-
ward an athletic letter will be given. 

Tennis regulations will be made by 
players who will meet Friday at the 
gym with Miss Wy-nona Pardue. 
The eight tennis courts are In ex-
cellent condition. 

Through the courtesy of Mr. Earn-
est Nelson who has donated a port- 
able bowling alley. the bowling club 
may got to the gym Instead of to 
town as formerly. 

Specific dates for all sports will be 
anounced later. 

Basket ball practice will begin at 
Site o'clock this afternoon, Oa ober 
6, at the gym. Practice periods will 
be held at the same hour on Tues-
days and Thursdays of each week. 
Every girl at Tech. regardless of In-
terest in athletics. is asked to be 
present. Florence Snodgrass will be 
basketball cheerman. 

A large letter will be given this 
year to students who make 1000 
points. and small letters will be 
given to those making 500 points. 
100, 75 and 50 points will be given 
respectively to players making first, 
second and third teams. 

1Hopper Elected 
Engineer Prexy 
Committees Are Appointed For 

Annual Dance; Dean Adams 
Is Speaker; Refreshments 
Were Served To Members 

Sam Hopper was elected president 
of the Engineering society uy ac-
clamation at the meeting Monday at 
7:30 in the engineering auditorium. 
Robert Drake, vice president. 'Cony 
Ullrich, secretary. and Lloyd Peeves, 
treasurer, were elected last year. 

Don Maddox, "Ake" Loughadge, 
and Don Wellenman were appointed 
for Use dance committee, and Gif-
ford Simmons and Merle Jones 
were to serve on the decoration com-
mittee. 

Several speakers were heard. 
Among them were Dean 0. V. Adorns 
and Professor H. F. Godeke who 
spoke on the history of the school 
and the engineering society. and the 
advantages of being a member of 
the engineering society. 

Sixty-three Members tare present 
and were served refreshments of lee 
mem In Dixie cups. 

Thrills To Be 
Feature In 
Annual Event 

Queen Coronation To Be Main 
Attraction At Performance; 
Election Starts October 10; 

Selection By Popular Ballot 

Bull Fight 
Rodeo For Benefit Of Live 

Stock Judging Team; Tick. 
ets Go On Sale Immediate-
ly; Prizes Given To Winners 

The coronation of a queen, a 
bloodless bullfight. and a Mid cow 
relay will be features of the Third 
Annual Tech-Aggie rodeo which 
will be held Friday. October 21, In 
the arena west of the college dairy 
barns. There will be both afternoon 
and evening performances. 

The election of the mum. who MR 
reign at the evening performance, 
has been net for Monday and Tullio 
day, October 10 and 11. Ballot boson', 
will be placed in the east rotunda? 
of the administration budding. Chiba 
presidents and others who desire tO s 

 make nominations should turn their 
candidete's names in to G. G. aloe) 
Gordon before Saturday of this 
week. According to Curia Williams, 
rodeo manager, this co-ed will prob-
ably be given a 11111 peg° portral 
In this year's college annual, 
Ventana. She will also have the 
of one of finest horses on the Plat 
during the rodeo. 

Williams urges that all who w 
to bake part in the different e 
register as !soon as possible. 
assured that the bull-fight will 
violate the humane laws of node 
Prizes will be given to the winner 
of each event. 

Sales of tickets are to start in all 
buildings immediately. The after-
noon price is 35 cents; the night 
performance will be 45 cents. The 
proceeds arc to go to the support 
of the International Livestock Judg-
ing seam. 

New Courses 
Are Offered 

English Department Gives Two 
Advanced Courses In Poetry 
And Study Of The Novel; 
45 English Subjects Given 

Two new courses are being Of• 
fered by the department. of Eng-
lish during the fall term. One SA 
English 4391, a study of TennysOn 
and Browning and is being taught 
by K. L. Knickerbocker who has re-
cently completed three years of 
graduate work In English at Yale 
university. 

The second course is English 5330, 
The Structure of the Novel, and is 
taught by Dr. A. B. Cunningham. 
This class is given on Saturday eve-
nings from 1 to 4 o'clock for those 
people who cannot get Into Lubbock 
during the week for regular work. 

There i s a better selection of ad-
vanced English courses this year 
than In previous years. Advanced 
courses in English number forty-
five. 

Dr. Knapp Talks To Members 
Of Tech AIEE Wed. Night 

The Tech A. I. E. E. met Wed-
nesday night at 8 o'clock to hear 
President Bradford Knapp talk on 
'The Relation of the Engineering 
School and the A. I. E. E " 

The president spoke about 45 
minutes atter which was a short 
business session. Arthur Woghorne 
was appointed chairman of the pro-
gram committee; Tony Enrich, 
chairman of the membership com-
mittee. and Charles Wylie, chair-
man of the entertainment com-
mittee.  

Refrealunents were served to 50 
members and guests by Misses Dor-
othy Rylander and Georgia Conner. 

The next meeting will be held Oc-
tober 19 

KNOWLES-BOYD MARRIAGE 

Of interest in college circles. 
the announcement of the marriage 
of Miss Luvenia Boyd and Sidney 
Knowles. former Tech students. 
which took place at Las Cruces, 
New Mexico on September 36. 1932. 

The bride is a graduate of Lub-
bock high school and attended Tech 
n 1931-32. The groom is a former 
ootball star of Tech and graduated 

us 1931. 

STAFF MEETING 
The Toreador staff will meet 

this efeernoon in the Toreador 
offIee at 4 o'clock. 

All studenSe In;: rested in Jour- 
nalism are invtted. to !rased.  

Prexy s 

terested in college credit but who that the two schools have met on 
wanl the intrinsic value to be gain- the same gridiron. In the first year 
ed by a college education may en- 

of Tech's athletic career. the Mato- 

roll on the same terms as the others, does. under the tutelage 
of E. Y. 

Coursers For Teachers Freeland. played the Sherman crew 
Teachers in service will find,' to a 3-3 deadlock. Both teams have 

courses in Speech and Practice 
gained recognition in the South- 

teaching arranged to suit their es- west since then and Friday night's pedal needs and hours. contest promises to be a rare football 

Groups interested in chemistry 
dish.

Austin Lineup Heavy 
141, end geology 131 met Monday 	Aliens, College boasts, such mfrs as 
and Tuesday nights reapectively Co Captain 

in 
	Franklin, half back 

organize classes. Persons interested who played his freshman year at 
in these classes may be further In- Baylor University. and. Jim Messick. 
formed by application to the eaten- former Centenary lineman at the 

Mon department pivot post. Mullenix, the largest 
The following classes will be or- football player In the state, tips the 

ganized this week: Business English. scales at 310 pounds and will probe-
Cecil Home instructor in room 209 bly face Matt Hitchcock when the 
ad building tonight at 7:30 p. ma starting whistle blows. Or Gage, 
American government 331 in room letterman of last year's squad. will 
212 ad building next Saturday eve- also see action at center, probably, 
sing at 130 o'clock; Advanced class dividing honors with Messick. D. L. 
In Education 333, Practice teaching Gage, former 160 pound Sherman 
on Saturday at 2 o'clock. flash. will also be In the Kangaroo 

The extension class work Is not y 
limited to the foregoing courses. 
may be organized In a number of 
other courses upon request of ten 
people. 

Matadors To Battle Kangaroos 
Friday Night; Austin College 
Boasts Heavy Veteran Lineup 

Seven courses are being organized 
by the Extension department of the 
college for the benefit of people who . A symphony sashes:tire it being 
earnest attend Writer college Ass" es. 	dor -Field: First Strap Re-1 

organized be W. R. weighoreei head 
 to M. J. F. McDonald. 

director, full residence credit will be 	
suited In 3-3 Tie In 1925 of the mule department of Texas 

Technological college. The member- 
given on the completion of any Austin College Kangaroos. under ship is open to both college and 

the able guidance of Coach Cecil other orchestral players in this por-
Grigg, will show on this week's bill aeon of the South Plaine. Rehearsals 
out at Matador Field when they for the present are being held in 
tangle with the Scarlet's tomorrow Seaman Hall on Monday evenings 
night. 	 at 7:30 o'clock. 

This game will be the second time 	While membership will be limited 
to those who have the technical pro-
ficiency sufficient to ploy the dif-
ficult music which is being used. 
baneessione may visit the rehearsals. 

Mr. Waghorne plans to build up 
an orchestra of some thirty mem- 

Tomorrow's Game Marks 2nd' Waghorne Organizes Symphony 
Meeting Of Teams On Mata• Orchestra; Membership Open 

leap.  
Centenary is represented again In 	Due to changes in the organize- 

the visitor's line in Jack Shumpert, lion last year. all mechanical, textile.. 
guard. Fred Worley. who has been and chemical engineers are eligible 

for membership in the local society. 
and juniors and seniors are eligible 
for membership in the national or-
ganization. All freshman and sopho-
mores are especially Invited to at-
tend and make application for mem-
bership at tills meeting. 

Professor V. L. Doughtle, sponsor 
as recommended by the A. S. M. E.. 
will give a talk on the purposes of 
the organization. and will extend 
the welcome to the new and pros-
pective members. 

The .activriles of the organization 
include student talks and papers on 
technical subjects, together with a 
number of socials during the year. 

Dr. Bradford Knapp win visit the 
department at. the opening senice, 
9:30 o'clock Sunday morning. and 

Knapp. Leidigh, Stengel Make will speak to the aosembly. The 

Is First  Meet- classes following include freshmen. Brief Talks; 	 Mrs. G H. Connell and Dr. Ray- 
fog Year Sixty TWO MeM- mond S1dwell; upper cleosmen. Old 

hers Are Present 	 Testament Literature. Dr. W. B. 
Gates: Life of Christ, Miss Mary 

time this year in the Agriculture 
The Aggie cl-ub-Met for the first

7,1111am Dingus
. Uniform lessons. Mrs. 

; and Young Susi- 
DeBardeleben -  

lies Women, taoght by Clarenee 
building Wednesday, September 28, meet.  
with 62 members present. Dr. 
Bradford Knapp lectured on gen-
eral agriculture and also joined the 
club. A. H. Leidigh. dean of the 
Agriculture school. and W. L. Sten-
gel, head of the animal husbandry 
department. gave brief talks. 

The Aggle club Is one of the old-
est clubs organized on the campus. 

Joins Cl u b sOn Is president 
• Association of which, TOM V. Wats 

Other activities for Sunday which 
are of interest to young people are 
announced by the Executive Coun- 
cil of the Wesley Young People's 

The first meeting was held three will speak to she older League group Martha Cox, Tech student, was 
weeks after the opening year of and Mrs. C. H. Connell will lead cilsraleaed from the West. Texas hos-
tile college. and few meetings have a Forum eitzeuraion for the fresh- Oar October 3 following treatment 
been missed since then. 

.1
,Inan. for • loot injury. 



Tech Barber & Beauty Shop 
'On College Ron' . 
	

1103 College Avenue 

We Specialize In 
Permanent Waving 

Price $3. $5. $7. 

TELEPHONE 1950 
For Appointment 

THE FALL OF 
CONSTANTINOPLE 

"Nature in the Rata"-as poo 
frayed by Thomas Webb— lir 
spired by the savage slaughter 

 

. ii 

men under the ruthless 

aof  t t5h0e0h0o(n'dhan'o6f7s d.f  heueeli'eftt7, ;,,,W.'1,.. 
barbaric horde of 250,000 

Mohammed 11-14531 

and raw tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes 

They are trot present in Luckies 
... the mildest cigarette 

you ever smoked 

WE buy the finest, the very 
finest tobaccos in all the 

world—but that does not 
explain why folks every-
where regard Lucky Strike as 
the mildest cigarette. The fact 
is, we never overlook the 
truth chat "Nature in the 
Raw is Seldom Mild"—so 

these fine tobaccos, after 
proper aging and mellowing, 
are then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the 
words—."It's toasted". That's 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies 
are such mild cigarettes. 

"It's toasted" 
TAM 

 
package  of mild Luckies 

"If • was sera • bean Seaga...4 • bogey MIMIC or te•ite a haw 	 serghder, the he 
Mahe; treatem use weak, t5toorl.i ad! olueie• beater, path a au door "-MASH WAWO tallUtSON 

ts,a net this eerie. the world-wade accepcance sod approlal of Lucky Unke? 

„AMMIIMAL 

PROM PT 

PRESCRIPTIONS 

Promptly Filled 

Call 601 

Just one small order 

. . . then let's eye you 

• complete demonstra-

tion of what we mean 

by quick and efficient 

service. 

CITY DRUG STORE 

Step Out Smartly 

This Fall in 

Well Cleaned 

CLOTHES 
ALL TYPES OF ALTERATIONS 

INTERNATIONAL CUSTOM 

MADE CLOTHES 

College Tailors 
1109 College Ave. 	Phone 1690 

Dean Gordon 
Gives Lectures 

Talks Will Be Chief Feature 
As Wheeler County Institute 
Begins; 0. B. Miller To Be 
Program Chairman 

Dean J. M. Gordon will give 
series of addresses at the Wheeler 
county high school teachers then- 
til ,t ,,e.toroebit,' .  held October 6 and 7, in 
Shamrock.  

 Two general lectures are Can 
Texas Pay For Its Schools" and 
"Saving Schools From Retrenchers". 
Besidee these two. he wUl give four 
folio, on high school subirets. The 
titles of these are: "High school 
Objectives -  "Educational and Voca-
tional Guidance in High School," 
"Dtscipline In High School." and 

School."
tral. Curricula Work In High 

School."  
 0. B. Miller, superintendent of 

schools in Wheeler county, will he 
the general chairman of the pro-
gram. 

the business manager of the an- 
nual, In about to eell out We don't 
know whether its ads or hlmself. 
At Fish orientation one of the 
speakers told the fish that he didn't 
expect much from them other than 
for them to be gentlemen. A bunch 
of gals told me that ninety-nine 
percent of the class was whipped 
right there. KENNETH HART is 
bark in strut. and FO is FORD BEN - 

HAM. looks like CECILE HORNE 
Ins- on issue to decide. WHAT A 
LADY-MAN pERKINS shore can 
rate 1400d lookin women to hang on 
his arms. This Is about all that I 
can find out that week, however I 
forgot to look under the beds. FISH 
MORRIS went to see GRAND 
HOTEL bother day and when the 
tiket seller asked him how many 
he wanted, he replied. "Tickets the 
mischief—I want a room with bath." 

MIKE 
P. 5. Some FISH GALS are shore 
dumb. One or them wanted a LIB- 
ERAL ARTS course at 8 o'clock 
hi. W. F. and wouldn't take It any 
other time. We wont mention her 
name. She might get too big a rush. 

Former Tech students who are en-
rolled In the Lubbock sanitarium rs 
student nurses Era Harris. of 
O'Donnell: Elizabeth and Catherine 
Armstrong of Lorenzo: Idelle Wr-
ing of Stephenville; Jewell Smith of 
Slaton; Louise Cornwell of Rails; 
Miss Cooley of Hale Center: and 
Zonelle Price of Breckenridge. 

For Quick and Accurate Reference 
to all facts cencerning words, panoua, 

pluses, you are in dairy need of 

sod other 

G. dc C.MERRIAM CO. 
6,..-1..gaost, Masa. 
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NOTICE TO SENIORS 
A notice from Dean Gordon 

office urges all liberal arts nu- 
ors who plan to graduate in t :h- 
er June or August to submit 
their applications for degrees he-
fore the beginning of the Win-
ter term. 

The applicants Must first get 
a list of their credit hours from 
the Registrant office then take 
them to the Dean's office to be 
checked. 

There are 93 applications filed 
now for the June graduating 
class. 

here, and certainly we want to impress them the best we 
can. 

How about starting a campaign for a neater and 
cleaner Tech. 
	TT 	 

PEP RALLIES 
At the pep rally last Thursday night, there was the 

largest number present that there has been is the past 
three years and probably longer. The entire east side 
of the Gyro was packed and some were sitting in the 
north end. There were approximately 150 freshmen 
there and about lite) upper classmen. Such a turnout 
is to be praised. 

There is only one thing wrong. Where were the other 
1500 students that are enrolled in Tech. They must have 
been some [there  that night. It couldn't have been be-
cause of the biome Ec la, 11 )1,11.ty. [treatise it was an-
nounced that the rally w mild be out in plenty of time 
for these who wanted to go. It couldn't have been the 
fact that studies interferred, because the hour spent in 
the Gym from 7 to 8 o'clock is the recreation hour among 
the greater percent of the students on the campus. 

What was the trolible. Maybe Some of the mo.e puny 
ones were afraid to get their feet damp. If, by any 
chance, they were in bed with sonic malady, then they 
are excused. but if they were up and dressed, able to get 
around at all. there is no excuse. 

When the president of a college can out do the stu-
dent body in college activities and in upholding the spirit 
of the school, then there is something definitely wrong 
with the student body. Dr. Knapp was at the pep rally, 
with his Whole soul set on making it good. There is no 
doubt but what he succeeded. His speech to those pres-
ent worked wonders on the crowd. He showed them 
how to yell and told them how to go to the game and 
fight file Tech. 

That is something that. Tech has not been used to. 
Usually the students had to carry on their own pep ral-
lies without the assistance of the faculty. This year it 
seems as if the faculty is going to lead the rallies and 
laugh at the students because they can't keep up. 

There will be rallies all during the season. Lets see 
the Gym packed for the rest of them. Don't let the 
faculty point you out as one of those who had to be led. 
We must stick together and fight. The Matadors are 
doing it. why can't we. 

.nriner 7 a ulman .......... _ _ _ .--__ _______ _Editor- in-chief 
•. B. Brous 	 — 	 Business Manger 

to Tram 	  . . 	_— ........ . _, . Sports Editor 
.rene IL hilders  	 kociety Lditor 
Ableen Jennings  	 Woman's aditor 
M. Jackson 	 News Editor 

	

,Iris H.ehrood    ___ .. Assistant News Editor 

Thin here r..Ln shore has helped 
ole MIKE track you fellers that do 
not believe in the laws of conven-
tion, but do go by the laws of sub-
mersion. Me . ,cad MOSES has been 
hollering four stewdenta around and 
trying to find out sornettnn on them, 
or 'what they hod done. We diskov-
reed that they hadn't done any-
thing to torrent publicity In the 
TORR1DOR. but here they are. 
PROVIDENCE ROBERTS. RED 
TIE LE MASTER, JOHN FREEZE. 
AND s6KINNIE ROBERTS JELLY 
BROWN, JELLY KELLEY. BILL 
COLLINS, WOODROW HOLT. and 
SQUARE HEAD COLLINS were in 
the cafe Milner :Me after the dance, 
and aft, a lot of wrong= ancl 
kussion decided what, each wanted. 
During the time of waiting that 
ensued WOODROW fell asleep. Up-
on awakening he saw his order of 
combination salad in front of him. 
With his eyes half open and his 
mouth fully open he managed to 
utter, "Do I eat this. or did IT' 
VONCILE CHLKERSON has a hand 
that has been sore ler at least two 
weeks now, it does look like JACK 
FLOWERS could hold the [other one 
awhile. I heard MELBA WATSON. 
POLLY BARROW AND SLIME 
HOLT tall= shoot kisses yesterday. 
MELBA raid that she thought that 
one was a sign of faith. POLLY said 
that she thought it was a sign of 
hone. but Use FISH said that she 
Thought it was a sign of charity. I 
was over to the all-college dance 
last Friday night. but the floor was 
so sticky I couldn't hit a lick. OM. 
that FRED HINDER. FISH HOP 
HALSEY, BILL WARREN. NOEL 
CASON, JOHNNIE JO WHITLEY, 
MARY LEE BARDWELL, JOHN 
ANNA BOYD, MARY ERLE 1.0E-
LAND, and ANN CALDWELL pour-
ed too much honey. A guard of 6. 
M. U. told WHAKER BARTON In 
the game tother nite, that his In-
testinal fortitude had been Melon.' 
In by better men than hint About 
that time DR. KNAPP yelled and 
I couldn't tell what the reply was, 
but I guess that all came out for 
the best. The HOME ECS held a 
reception for the AOOIES taut 
Thursday rote. Looks like they are 
working to get one of their gals 
elected AGGIE QUEEN next week. 
HARLAN HOWELL and CURTIS 
WILLIAMS changed shoes and went 
over. RUTH CARTER and RUTH 
THOMPSON were in the receiving 
line. I don't know what they got. 
FISH GOLDZMirli asked Ezbin 
LANDERS what tuition was when 
the • were registering, and he ans-
wered. 'an uncontrollable movement 
of he muscles, or a sudden tuition 
of the nerves'. W. R. UNDERWOOD, 

Campus news covered by students In the department of journalism 

Entered as sccond•class matter. October 31, 1925 at the postoffIce at 
obbook. Tem. ander the act of March 3, 1819. 

Advertising rates: 31k per column inch by contract 
35e per column Web by imertIon 

TECH NEEDS A FLAG 

,sch, does not hat c a flag for its flag pole. There is 
smething wrong here. There should be a flag hoisted 
very morning. 
The military training in the school should take charge 
the daily activities on the Campus and raise the flag. 

It has been learned that the department of military 
among would be glad to have an armed guard perform 

se ceremony every morning of raising the flag and every 
itemoon of lowering it. The only thing that is needed 
the flag. 

What could be more impressive than an armed guard 
raising the colors every moning. This ceremony doesn't 
mean that the students should turn out each morning for 
the affair. Such a case would be foolishness. The flag is 
hoisted before most of the students are out of bed, but 
t he fact remains that the student body should he greeted 
'Pry morning, rain or shine, by the colors flying on the 
sic on Tech campus. 

There is only one flag to be found on the campus now 
cad it is in such a sad state that when hoisted, it looks 
lie a bunch of shredded pennants tied to to pole. it has 

, ten used in all kinds of weather, but its day is past. 

If we could have a banner for every kind of weather, 
what could be nicer. There is the garrison flag. 20i38 feet, 
the post flag. 10 x 19 feet. and the storm flag, 5 x 9.6 
'set. Each of these flags have their on occasions for usage. 
All should be made out of wool so that they could better 
stand the duty that they have to fill. They must be made 
nut of the best material that can be found for the purpose 
ind one of them should be on the pole every morning. 

Let's see if we can't get a flag for Tech. 
	 TT 	 

CAMPUS CLEANLINESS 

Have you ever looked about you during the day and 
noticed how much trash and refuse is throw on the CM-

MIS and in the buildings? What do you think about it? 
Looks pretty had. Of course it does. Paper, empty cigar-
tte packages, cigarette butts, candy wrapers, all of this 
tuff thrown in the halls, on the grounds make Tech look 

mote like a dump heap rather than one of the largest 
-ehooln in the state. We are growing each year in enroll-
tient. This evidently means that there lust that many more 
more people here to litter up the buildings. It shouldn't! 
The more students we have here, the cleaner the place 
, hould look. There would be more hands to pick up things. 

Then. tbere are the tobacco-chewers who wait until 
they are in the buildings to think that they must have some 

nlace to rid themselves of the surplus spitum that is 
ollected in their mouths. Wat do they do? They merely 
ttek some convenient corner and then, they are at ease 
s in, 

plight be that the guilty persons don't think about 
t they are doing, but they are old enough to be out of 

-11 school and that should mean that they are old enough 
know a few things about civic pride, whether or not. 

If there are some in Tech who have not yet learned 
it at cleanliness is an important factor in living, then they 
hould start back in the kindergarten and try to get a few 
f the things that slipped by them the first time they went 
hrough. It would pay them to do this, if they happen to 

aye any ambition. If they had all the ambition in the 
s otld. they could not get far until they learned that there 
arc others about them that have to be considered and that 
"the people on top" demand clean habits in their associates 

it is all right to chew, but it is not right to spoil the looks 
or the buildings they frequent by unthoughtedly spitting 
on the walls and in the corners. 

Let's keep Tech clean. Not only for ourselves but for 
isitors who might happen to drop in They may have 

,tme friends or relatives who are planning to come out 

Maurine McArlen, Liberal Ails 

sophomore. received medical treat-

ment at the Weat Texas hospital 
during the past week and was re-

leased from the hospital on Octo-
ber 3 

Taney Price, Tech athlete, was re-

leased from the West Texas hospital 
following treatment for injuries re-

ceived in the Tech-Texas giggle game 
In Amarillo recently. 

Josephine Clinkenbeard. 	West 
Texas hospital technician. is en-
rolled in a chemistry course offered 
by the Tech extension department 
during the fall term. 

Mrs. Dan Slate, dietitian at the 
Lubbock sanitarium. who did post-
graduate work in nutrition at Tech 
last year Is not enrolled in Tech 
this term. 

Dr. Marshall Harvey 
FOOT SPECULUM 

surgical Chiropodist 
403 Myrick 

PRONE HO 

Immediate relief from such 
manful lesions az corns, rat-
loasee. ingrown nails. we ak 
arches. etc. No therme for ex-
amination. student's dis-
counts given. 

HURRY! STUDENTS 
!anise Your pleture• for Le Veatana at Your corcert appolatmeat 

sod sage time and 1,01.1111, 

It nou bane missed 3- 011/ appainsment--sms• •nswar  ,  , 
We eau fin you up 

BROWN'S STUDIO 
"Official College Photographers" 

JUST A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT 

:TIE LOG CABIN  
oge Avenue and 13th Street 

NUF..SED 

Ruth Douai., Tech student. is 
employed us the business office of 
the West Texas hospital. 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
DICTIONARIES 

THE BOOK STORE 

$ 1500 
Shop 

Cleaning 	  51.00 
Main Springs 	  SI .00 
Jewels 	  81.00 
St ems 	  81.00 
Staff 	  51.00 
Crystals. odd shapes 	 75c 
Crystals. round 	  25c 
Crystals, unbreakable 	 81 .00 

All Work Guaranteed 

Jackson 
Drug 

1610 	 Phone 
Broadway 	 1880 

Lubbock 
Sanitarium&Clinic 

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hotebloaon 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Osertoo 
Disease. of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
General Medicine 

Dr. F. D. Malone 
53e, Ear. Nose and Threat 

Dr. J. R. Pales 
Surgery 

De. R. C. Maxwell 
General Medielne 

Dr. Olan Her 
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome R. Smith 
X -Ray and Laboratory 

C. E. Hunt 	J. R. Felton 
Superintendent 	Butane. Mgr. 

A chartered training school for 
nurses Is conducted in connec-
tion with the annitarlam 

Ruth Grimes. graduate of the 

School of Home Economics of 1932. 

is teaching In the home econonves 
department in Bangs. Texas. Her 
department is located in a modern 
well moped cottage . 

Imogene Couch of Comanche and 
Mildred Wilson of Amarillo. stu-
dent nurses of the Lubbock sani-
tarium during the summer. have en-
rolled in Tech for the fall term . 

Miss Couch is a Home Er senior and 
Miss Wilson is a Liberal Arts Junior. 

GET SHINES 
THAT LAST 

ream 

BILL'S 
At Tech Barber Shop 



Score is Result Of End-Around 
Play By Sophomore End; 5,000 
Howling Fans See Ponies Lose 

• 

IMINM111■111. 

We don't gre how 
„ewe look to the ladies 

\ es Ion as we look 
trod to them. Let 
headwork start at 

the foot. 

LINDSEY 
lovely to look upon was this 
rail-caste girl . . . but pitiful 
ass her love for her outlaw 
white master. Her simple devo. 
ion was a beautiful thing in 
;his man-made Jtmgle hell that 
rely the mystical Voodoo could 
:crate 

Walter Huston — Lupe Velez 
CONRAD NAGEL — VIRGINIA BRUCE 

PREVIEW 11:30 

Friday 
Saturday 

Saturday Nile 

Teridernec, and fears In 

horn+ a Clears:'' romentic 
rig ' ph'  

-1Intieb , 	romance 	that 
0111 touch your heart' 

SfORMA 

StrEAuR 
:4, RC H 
HOWARD 

givouq4 
ZASU PITTS — THELMA TODD 

IN .511014' 131.SINebe" 

Lindsey Prices 
Adults 

Leo to 2:30 	  134 
2:30 to 6:00 - 	 154  
6.00 to 111:00 	  404 

Except Sunday. sod Holidays 

SUNDAYS 
And HOLIDAYS 

40c 
ALL DAY 

...The Lowest price in History 
for a Practical Typewriter!! 
..we offer the newest 

REMINGTON 

at .. 

- .....e  - ., 	. 

- -  ::_------ 

?

?..., 

4 .. 4 A practical typewriter — made as 

' sturdily as the famous Remington office 

models. The Remie Scout has standard 

4-row keyboard and other features to make 

typewriting easy. Writes as speedily as any 

other typewriter and is exceptionally suited 

to use in the home because its weight and 

size permit it to be carried anywhere -  -

placed in a drawer when not in use. Offered 

in different color combinations. Come in and 

try this newest of typewriters - -  priced to 

enable every family to own a Remie Scout. 

WO/107'0N 
TF• , ENV R.reinge. 

all Pvn.N. ,-,w-,tars 

Other models 
up to $69.50 

Rsnenetor Pc t Ye- '. one tb..m.d.fs 
taoabl. lyes., e14 ,  

,/ ( thorn jut , . fresh as I 
„I }, 	If feu came br gar ' 

\IN,  factory door 

\\ // 

...all you could 
ask for! 

THERE'S romance in a Chesterfield— 
the romance of finis tobaccos from all 

over the world. The search begins in far-
off Turkey wbece Chesterfield buyers visit 
every important tobacco-growing section... 
and continues throughout our own South-
land where buyers inspect every crop. Year 
in and year hut Chesterfield gives to its 

smokers the "pick" of all these fields. 

Sweetwater Mustangs 
VS. 

Lubbock Westerners 

Saturday Night, Oct. 8th - 8 P. M. 

TECH STUDENTS—get your ticket at 
the Tech Business Office, with Activity 
Ticket-25c. POSITIVELY no student 
tickets sold at the gate. 

A special invitation is given to STUDENTS 

—both °Irk and new—to attend our etas. 

nest Sunday morning at 9:30, since this 

day has been designated, "Student Day." 

We have an excellent class orchestra, 

good singing, fine fellowship, and a 20 

minute message that inspires . 

Downtown Bible Class 
LINDSEY THEATRE, 9:30 A. M. 
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Matadors Defeat SMU Mustangs  6-0  n Mud, Rain 

Mustang Line Outweighs Tech 
Matadors Twenty Pounds To 
The Man; Clark's Punting 
Is Feature Of Came 

BY LOWELL DALTON 
Toreador Neon ,  Staff 

Texas Tech .+ Matadors la,  with 
an then might Saturday night ,did 

dotgatod a. M. LI h Mustang, by a 
ease Of 0 to 0 in one of the hardest 

/Night games ever seen on the Ma-
SOW field. It out n game featured 

tlg gnat blocking. hard tackling and 
slat goal line stand in first quarter 
by Twos Tech's forward wall which 
VW outweighed twenty pounds to 
tan:: by S C. line Tech's 

coupled with Clark's s-
papang punting  NM,  the cle , •iding 

baton to Tech', tutor. Clarks 
inking was little short of sense-
BOW edheidernig the fact that the 
be was water logged and slick. 
to del-sting S. M. U. Tech accom- =ad one of the things they have 

trying to do since the s ■ hool 
OAR founded. 

IL M. U. won the toes and ..hose 
to retain and defend the south goal. 
Obit kicked off 50 yards with Travis 
esosivIng the ball on his own 10 
lard line. He returned the ball 16 
gm* to his awn 28 yard line be-
fore being tackled. Travis hit right 
Soalito for two yards. Sprague hit left 
tackle for three yards. Baxter kicked 

to Tech's 5 yard line. the punt 
&mime 60 yards. Clark returned 

OM lack behind beautiful blocking 

bla own 20 yard line. McCommis 
▪ ere bete for no gain. McElroy 
rant -1n for McComnils. sictreever 
etrolad left end for 2 yards. Clark 
kicked out of bounds on B M. Vs 
2S yard Ilne. McNutt hit center for 
no gain second down ten to go Bar-
ter hit center for no gain. Baxter 
Mintad the Tech 33 yard Ins and 
Gars returned 11 yards to 1116 44. 
011 • spin play, McKeever hit right 
Male for 6 yards. McKeever carried 
Me ball over left tackle for two 
Ards. McKeever hit right tackle for 
ono yards. On fourth down with 
babes to go. Clark punted out of 
bounds on the S. M. U. 18 yard line. 
Time out S. M. U. Travis hit right 
taelde for four yards. Second and 
Hs to go. McNutt :iit, left tackle for 
no gain. Travis kicked to Clark on 
the Tech 34 yard line. Clark re-
turned 17 yards to the S. M. U. 49 
yard une, behind skilful blocking 
from his team mates. McElroy hit 
Left taeltle•fer 2 yards. Time out 
Tech. McElroy hit right guard for 
two yards. McKeever passed to 
Luger but It was. knocked down by' 
an S. M. U. back. Clark kicked out 
of bounds on the B. M. U. 15 yard 
line. 'nravis circled right end for 
6 yards. Travis lilt right guard for 
no gain. The Tech forwards line 
Piled Inc play up. Nearly every man 
in the line was in the piny. Baxter 
kicked over Clark to the Tech 34 
yard line but the speedy safety 
man gathered the ball In and carried 
It back 15 yards to the Tech 49 yard 
line. McElory gained 9 yards on a 
play around right end. falling out of 
bounds se he was tackled. The 6 M. 
U. left end was sucked in on the 
May. Nichols made It a first down 
on a play through the center of the 

line. This Is the Paled first down 
of the game by either team. Mc-
Elroy hit right guard for three 
yards. On a spin play Nichols was 
was thrown for a yard loos. On the 
next ploy the bail was thrown out 
of bounds. At thus time. Delacambre 
was substituted for McLeod. the S. 
M. U. center. Clark kicked over the 

P NI U. goal line, but the ball roil- 
log over the goal line about a foot 
Imide. The ball was brought out 
to 
 

0:51U -h 20 yard line On 11,t 

rounded Tal,  end for 32 
end,. being slopped by '1"drner on 

T - th 40 yard line On a spin play 

pick ,t1 up 2iard, through 

	

vuard Boxter 	real 	for a 

oard 51N, I'  p,,`-eel !la.. I Si. 

U nght end Su' the p1.1 P0. Inn 

high Barter kicked over the tech 

goal line and 11,, ball wont it. Te vh  
on their own :n ■ ard line
hit renter lot .  4 Yard: Nichols hit 
left guard for 2 yards 00 the next 

play Clark kireed 46 yards And the 
ball was irroueded on the S M. U. 
3n yard line es the gun sounded end-
ing the first quarter. Soon' 0-0 
'Dant went in for Riley b. M. U 
Guard_ Flearon went in for Travis 
el quart,. Larrlmore for .1.ickson 
loft gaped All of these ,ubhtltutions 
were for SMU Ilearon wss thrown 

for a Dec yard lose The right wile 

of the Tech line smothered nen be-
ton' he got started. Hearon patoed 
'a Boater who via tackled by Mc-
Keever otter the play had gained 

48 yards. Tech eubstitutionel Hiteh. 
cock for Teal. Martin for Loper. 
Owens for Wilson, Baker for Young 
Ayers for Turner. Oreer far Priddy. 
Barton for Crawford, Crites for 
Nichols and Johnnye Harris for Mc-
Elroy. SMU center threw the ball 
out. of bounds for no gain. Second 
down ten to go. Sprague tried left 
end but he was throaty ler a 2 yard 
lose by Martin. Baxter broke into 
the clear on a play around right 
end behind beautiful blocking but 
was tackled from behind on the one 
Yard line by Crites. Baxter hit cen-
ter for no gain. Sprague hit center 
for no gain, the entire Tech line 
Hopping the burly backfield. Time 
out SMU, Travis came in for Hear-
on at quarterback for SMU. The 
Tech line was offside on the next 
Play as Travis was thrown for a fif-
teen yard loss. The play was called 
back and Tech was penalized half 
the distance to the goal line, about 
half a yard. Fourth down and 
inches too for a touchdown. Tra- 
vis failed to gain at right tackle and 
the ball went over on downs on the 
Tech one yard line. Standing behind 
his own goal line Clark kicked 40 
yards to Travis who {Van tackled by 
Owens after a 2 yard return. On a 
spin play Travis lost 4 yards. Tra-
vis failed to gain at renter. Travis 
passed to Mills for a 21 yard gain. 
SMU aU bs titution. Jordan for 
Sprague. Baxter paismd to Trays 
but the ball was knocked down be 
the Tech secondary. Baxter passed 
incomplete to Jordan but the Tech 
line was offside and they drew a 
five yard penalty. McNutt failed to 
gent .  on a spin play. With Travis 
holding the ball Barter attempted 
a kirk from placement but the ball 
was low and to the left. Tech's ball 
on their own 20 yard line. Critea 
picked up 2 yards over right tackle 
On a play over the center of the 
line Crites (=bled and the ball 
was recovered by Hawn. Mer, t1.1 

 gained 2 yards on an end run 
around left end. Baxter kicked out 
of bounds on the Tech 13 yard line. 
Clark. from a short formation kick-
ed over Trade but the ball was call-
ed back and Tech drew a penalty to 
the one yard line for holding. The 

punt caught Travis, the MU safety 
man. sound asleep. Clark kicked to 
Baxter on the Tech 33 yard nee. 
EINIU waa offside on the play end 
drew a five yard prnalty. On the 
next play Clark kicked to Travis 
on the EIMU 40 yard line • punt 
that was good for 34 yards. Travis 
made • nice return of 12 yards to 
Ihr Tech 48 yard line. McNutt car-
ried the ball out of bounds for no 
gain •nd Tech was penalized 15 
yards for unnecessary mem,' 
Tray tr passed to Hawn but the hall 
was knocked down by Crites 'M.., 
Pawed to Baster 11 ,0nwirle “ncl I li 
ball was railed hark SMU being 
pe,411 -ir,: ar,l, To, h hup,u0. 
nor. Tribble for Barton.On a I uht 
Iti.om Ion Tra YIS failed 1 ,  gvin 
around right end Sexier kicked and 
the ball 'e as partially blocked ht 

rt Dowell picking it up 011 th 
Tech 30 isrel line and retilemilc 
eiglit cards to his own 38 lard lint. 
DOA CI] mad 5 'ards aruend right 
end (lark krked to Trit LN who via'. 
downed on Ins own 12 and lint 
Travis hi,  center 3 wen,  e, the gun 
sounded chding the half Sent,  0-0 

During the hall a light ram he-
w falling but the crowd refused to 
leave. 

Third quarter. Opening the third 
quarter, Mcleod kicked off for SMU 
with Onver holding the ball Crites 
received the ball on hie 23 yard line 
returning t2 yards to his 37 yard 
linc. Dowell made 9 yards around 
left end. Crites made it a fleet down 
through the center of the line. 
Clark hit center for about half a 
yard. Clark kicked to the SMU 15 
yard line with 'Tribble tackling Tra-
il, for no gain. EMU substitution. 
McNutt for Oliver. On a spin play, 
Travis hit center for no gain. Bax-
ter kicked to MU 36 yard line to 
Dowell who fumbled with Hawn re-
covering for BOW. Baxter hit cen-
ter for no gain. 8011.1 was penalized 
five yards for being offside on the 
Play. Met down 15 yenta to go. 
Baxter's kick was partially blocked 
by Greer and Crites, getting the 
ball on the SMU 35 yard line. and 
returned 16 yards to the BMU 20 
yard line. Crites Int right tackle for 
2 yards but the ball was called back, 
SMU drawing a five yard penalty 
for being offnides First down five 
to go on BMUS 15 yard line. Crites 
got the ball and went over right 
tackle for Mu yards. Second down, 
one yard to go, Dowell made 2 yards 
and • first down on the SAW 0 
yard line. Crites made 2 yards 
through the center of the line. 
Clark was thrown for a 6 yard loss. 
Third down and 12 yards to go for 
a touchdown. Moffett was aubatitu-
ted for Crites. Clark lost 2 more 
yards. Moffett was thrown for a 4 
Yard loos. The ball went over to 
SMU on their own 22 yard line. Mc-
Commis for Nichole, Solite for Har-
ris, Tech substitutes. Baxter falls to 
gain. 8MI.1 punted out of bounds on 
their owe 32 yard Ilne. Moffett was 
thrown for a 2 yard loss. Clark lost 
1 7  Slade on an end run. Clark punt-
ed out of bounds on the 85IU 4 yard 
line. Baxter punted to hie own 35 
vavre rdd ylaine McElroy for Moffett. Mc- 
Williams for Baker. SMU drew' • 
n 
  

penalty for being Off,idts 

on the next play. Bollis picked up 5 
yards on a spin play McElroy made 
a first down on the anti 22 yard 
line. 'pine out for the Mustangs. On 
an end around play Malcolm Mar-
tin scored standing up. McAdams 
went In for Sale Clark failed to 
con  vert. Walker for NIcAdatna. 
Clark kicked to Hawn who received 
on his 35 yard line and returned 9 
yards to his 44 yard line. Travis 
fails to gain at center. Travis fum-
bled and Hitchcock recovered for 
the Matadors. Turner and Harris 
went In for Greer and Ayres. On a 

spin plan Walker made eight yards. 

Nichols failed to gain at left tackle. 
Nichols registered a fleet down on 
the SMU 30 yard line as the quer-
ter ended Score Tech 6. EMU 0. 

Fourth quarter. SMU tuba, Mr-
Nutt for Olivet. Piqua for Mien. 
Walker picked 1113 Ile yards on • 
spin May. The ball went to Marlin 
on an end around but it was nailed 
back end Tech wits penalleed 15 
yards for holding Second dean. ac 
yards to No On a punt formation, 
the ballwee ,  in Nichol ,. who ill' 
cell. 1, ualr. Clark al.k,  eil1 
0! I ,, 111 	 ril he-  5411. 13 ,ant 	lite 
1.1a i.o up Ill ard: a1,(1 
tit ti lio.tn Iln his own 24 - anti di 

TI:1111 Ironi i, punt lornuOlon, went 
aroit'd right end lo. 
Sprague passed to 1 ,11115 fir lout 
lard ... Bum, kwhod mit of boui.dt 
on1, Tr,..i ■ JS y,,rd line, st'alltyr 
Ma. ■ 111- 0A :1 tar a 	 yard lose ell 

Ian a , It nip ,  :11.0011d left end 	Teel) 
ca. c'nalecd 15 faros lot holding 

Ion tie 1. ,iat 	 It 
(10,1 211 	 I, Clerk: 1 , •., 
ow of hounds 011 the 51,112 J7 ; aid 
hoe. Time ant BMU Tinvis 

narbal I puss to Mills but I. 
NItNult 

mid for no gain Baxter kicked out 
of bound.. on the Ttch 44 2.itu line. 
Walker lot, a yard on an attempted 
spin play. Martin failed to gain on 
an end around. Clark kicked out of 
hound: on the SMU 45 yard Inc. 
Travis picked up 7 yards at the cen-
ter of t he line. 94,14,111. on a delayed 
buck. failed to gran Travta lost • 
lord at renter of the line. Hitch-
cock was hurl on the play, but stay-
ed in the game. Tech subs, Ayres 
for Turner, Greer for Harm, Baker 
for McWilliazne. Baxter punted, the 
punt being goOd for 50 yards over 
the goal line. Tech's ball on their 
own 20 yard line Prat down 10 to 
go. At this time, Leollis. Crites and 
Dowell went in for Walker. Nichola 
and McElroy. Crites, on a spin play, 
picked up 2 varde Oil an attempt 
at the line, Dowell fumbled and 
Hawn recovered for BMW. Travis 
hit right tackle for no gain. Baxter 
gained a eard at right tackle. Tra-
vis hit right tackle for 3 yard!. On 
fourth down, Travis passed to Mills 
but It was Incomplete. Clark kicked 
to midfield. 'Imes picking it up af-
ter fumbling and returning 15 yards. 
Baxter failed to gain on a spin play. 
Travis failed to gain on another 
spinner. Travis hit center for three 
yards and Tech was penalized to the 
6 yard line for rougning. It is first 
down and five yards to go for a 
touchdown. Baxter gained 3 yards 
over left tackle. Travis picked up a 
yard at center. As SW) was lining 
up for another try the whistle blew 
ending the game. 

EMU; Mills, le; Burleson, It; 
Jackson, Ig; McLeod, c; Riley, re; 
Smith, rt; Hawn, re; Travis, qb: 
Baxter, Ili; McNutt, rh; Sprague, 
fb. Tech: Teal. le; Wilson, It: Priddy, 
le; Crawford, c; Turner, rg; Young. 
rt;Luper, re; Clark, qb; McKeever, 
lh; McCoMmls. rh; Nichols, fb. 

Summary, first downs SMU. 0: 
three by penalty, Tech 5. Yards 
from scrimmage SMU 116, Tech 
104. Passes, SeIle attempted 10, 3 

PEP RALLY 
There will be a two rally to 

 in Use Oym at 7 o'clock 
All students are urged to attend 
There will be • spectal program 
given, according to Rob O'Hale. 
head tell leader. 

complete for a total of 04 yards 
Tech 1. incomplete. !MU punted 14 
times for an average of 33 yards 
Teen punted 14 'tines for an sw-
age of 10 :vied ,  Kt, baths SMU oils 
km Pony yarns. "Itch 10 Ire for an 
Iii erage of 39 %anis. Kiegoffa re-
turned 8510 two for ail average or 
15 yards. Tell one for 12 %tiros 
Fumbles 5041: 2. Tevh 4. rumble:, 
reroterrd Tech 2, SMI.1 4. 

OlUUalr "Ox" Pullingun, Hay-
tor; referee. Joe Utay A end M 
headllnesrmin, A C PrIer, field 
judge 151c9fil l an timekeeper. A and 

Nat Edmomon Jr. is Born To 
Ex Tech Professor And Wile 
Word has been teemed that a 

son has been born to Mr and Mrs.  
Nat Edmondson. Mr. Edmondson to 
a former instructor In the mathe-

mance department in Tech, Mrs. 

Mammon, also received her B S. 
degree Irons Tech in 1931. sorted ae 
Lubbock county demonstrator for 
some time. 

When Tech Comes 
To Town 

They Always 
Meet At 

WYLIE-
JARRETT 

DRUG 
Two Stores 

No. 1-1007 Main 
Phone 1082 

No. 2-1314 B'dway 
Phone 160 

191: Listen a Nita. 
ToSACr.0 Ca. hesterfield  
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Trousers With 
Slip-over Sweaters 

Typical of College Men 
Ideal togs for campus wear—clothes that smart 
college men approve so Hemphill-Wells Corn. 
parry feature a wide and varied assortment— 

Four Colors In Three Corduro• 

We 

 

Trousers in full cut, loose 

fitting type—in grey, tan, 

leather, natural shades—

a full assortment of sizes 

and in thrge grades. You 

can choose them priced— 

Corduroy Trousers 

I 

 

$1.95 
$2.95 

$3.50 

Slipover 

Sweaters With 

Sleeves Or 

Sleeveless 

V neck and Li neck hard 

finished and loosely knit 

sweaters in solid colors 

and fancy neat patterns 

—Bradley a n d Rugby 

makes — popular priced. 

too, this season— 

$1,50 - $1.95 
$2.45 - $2.95 

 

re 
ViaatAltiLect 

Drew Dickson Is convalescing from 	John Anna Boyd is recovering 

— a slight Illness and is receiving from a tonsil operation performed 
refattnent in the West llamas how fit the Lubbock intar.am on Oc-
pita'. Lobes 1 

A New 

Permanent 
for Fall 

Corsages 
47, 	A • •. 

V 2 

it new hats will Ionic so 

:eh better if you have 
.stir Permanent firat! 

Try Our Coupon Saving 

Books 

$.6.00 	 75c for 	  

Hilton Rosebud 
Beauty Salon 

The Ilub 
Tailors 
1207 Broadway 

Successors To 

Bell Tailors 

2 SUITS 

$25 .00,  
Cleaning and Pressing 

Phone 1484 

Made To Order For 

All Occasions 

Hilton Hotel 
1004 Main 

Phone 221 
"Tech's Favorite Florist" 

Super Technical 

Dry (Waning 

Sample Dyeing 

Fur Cleaned 

Oiled and Glazed 

STINSON'S 
Where Dyeing and Clean- 

ing Is An Art 

1705 Proadway 

Phone 2414 

LYRIC 7.7 
World's Most 

Glamorous Star 

Mistress of 

Modernism — She 

Gives You the Best 
Performance of Her 

Career. 
Young. 

Beautifat  
Rich 

Constance .  
Bennett 

Lady 
With A 

Past 
550 

DAVID MANNERS 
BEN LYON 

Get Courtesy Card at 
Cecil Horne's Ofice 

ii  

Typewriter 
Sales Co. 

Royal Typewriter Dealer 
Used Typewriters of all 

Makes. 

Service—Rentals- 
Supplies 

1008-13th Street 
Phone 78 

"Huie Did It" 
This astonished gentleman is ex-
claiming over his last year's 
coat. which amazes hint by 
looking, just as good as new 
after' our famous cleaning pro-
cess. Try as on • -or last year's 
model .  

Eventually Why Not Now 
Phone 193 

`PUP' THOMAS 
HAS FITS 

You May 
Have A Fit 
Too, If You 

Let Him Be Your 

TAILOR 
1011 Main Street 

STUDENTS DON'T FORGET! 

Hungarian Restaurant 
1010 Broadway 

Wishes To Acquaint You With Their 

Home Cooked Foods— 

Delicious Coffee 

Their Food Is Their Pride 

TEXAS TECH 
TIRE COVERS 

Guaranteed Water Proof 

Dress Up the Spare Tire 
On Your Aull) 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1932 

Football Dope 
Upset In First 
Big Time Tilts 

W & M Thump Navy 6-0: 
Virginia Poly Defeats Geor-
gia; Yale Falls Before Bates 
And Tech Smacks Mustangs 

Blasting all the precious predic-
tions of dopesters, five teams came 
into the limelight by toppling over 
the fluorites in last, weeks gridiron, 
classics. These teams. William and 
Mary. Centenary. Virginia Poly, 
Bates, and Texas Tech, succeeding In 
coming out of their respective bat-
tles on the long end of the score. 

Southern Methodist university, 
champions of the Southwest con-
ference last year, met disaster at 
the hands of the Texas Tech Mata-
dors In this game. the Mustangs 
did not show the form of last year 
when they gained recognition as the 
best passing aggregation in the 
country. 

G e orgla university received a 
drubbing by Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute. Centenary smothered the 
Texas Longhorns for a 13-6 victory. 
Bates college, a small school in the 
East. slipped up on Yale and held 
the Blue for a 0-0 tie. William and 
Mary took the United States Naval 
Academy clown for a 6-0 count. 

Glee Club Has First Tryout 
Of Season For Male Voices 

The first tryout for the male 
voices of the Tech Glee club are be-
ing held every, afternoon of this 
week. Professor W. R. Waghorne. di-
rector. would like to have fifty voices 
If possible Rehearsal will probably 
be held in the altenmou Instead of 
at night as was formerly .  

Latin Club Will Meet Next 
Tuesday To Elect Officers 

A meeting of the Latin club has 
been called for next. Tuesday evening 
at 7'30 In room 313 of the admin-
istration building. 

All officers besides the president 
are to be elected. 

All students taking Latin and who 
are interested m a Latin club are 
invited to attend this first meeting 

AUSTIN-COLLEGE ROOTER 
When the Austin College Kanga-

roos Site up against the Matadors 
tomorrow night, the following men 
will compose the East Texas team. 
Probable starters marked 1•1. 

Austin college roster, 
22 Prankitn• 	  halfback 
21 Vandergriff• 	  fullback 
24 Spencer• 	  halfback 
6 Shelton 	  half 
3 Worley 	  quarter 
10 Smith • 	  quarter 
18 Hill 	  halfback 
17 Messick • 	  tackle 
4 Mullenix - 	  tackle 
20 Patterson ' 	  guard 
LI McConnell • 	  end 
2 Elliott • 	  end 
15 Gage 	  center 
19 Davis 	  tackle 
5 Miller 	  guard 
9 Connelly , 	  end 
8 Collins 	  tackle 
16 Richardson 	  center 
7 Shumpert 	  guara 
23 Crook 	  cad 
11 Goodall 	  end 
1 Boon 	 LI 11 t, 

14 Cox   u IA 

Home Ec Club To Meet in 
Tea Room To Elect Officers 

The Home Feonomles club will 
meet tonight at seven o'clock in thr 
tea room of the home economies 
budding for the purpose of electing 
a vice-president. a secretary and a 
treasurer. Ruth Carter is president 
of the club. 

All student., of the home econom-
ics school interested In the club 
work are urged to come. Club dues 
are one dollar. 

The club will meet weekly instead 
of monthly. 

M. E. Ogden is Speaker At 
Seaman Hall Last Night 

M. E. Ogden of the government 
department spoke to the public last 
evening at Seaman hall. the stu-
dent center. His subject was "Poli-
tical and Social Background That 
Han Produced Gandhi in India. -  

Earl Hobbs, August graduate. was 
t the Tech-S.M.U. game Saturday 

night. He is now living in Little-
field. 

Tech Picadors Lose First Game  
In Third Quarter As Result t 
Of Long Pass: Aerial Play 
Features Tilt 

ROSWELL, N. M.. Oct. 2..The 

New Mexico Military I n st i t ute 

Brones battered the much heavier 
and taller Testis Tech Colts from 
Lubbock for a 7 to 0 football victory 
Saturday. The only score at the 

Dean Weeks To Go To Austin 
To Attend VHE Conference 

Miss Margaret Weeks. Dean of 
the Home Economics school, will 
temp tomorrow for Austin to at-
tend a conference on teacher 
training work in vocational home 
economics. The meeting Is being 
called lay Miss Lillian Peek, state 
supervisor of home economics. Rep-
resentatives iron) C I A Texas 
university. Texas State Teachers 
college will attend the meet. 

THE HUB Texas And 

Broadway 

Corduroy Slacks 
New Shipment Just 

Received! 

$1.95 & $2.45 
All Colors And Sixes 

Lengths to 36-1n. 

Assemble lour 
Fall Ensemble 

Smart inexpensive school or day time costumes 
may be assembled in our ready-to-wear depart-
mert—choose here from many attractive .  things, 
newly arrived. 

Smart Wool 

SKIRTS 
$l" 

All cool skirts in smooth soft fabrics. or if you 
prefer select a tweed—all colors and many styles 
to select from—sizes for everyone. 

Cleverly Styled 

BLOUSES 
'I" 

Styled of satin, heavy crepe, or w.,01 jersey—high 
neck, low neck, puff sleeves, etc.—all colors and 
all 

Wool Sport 

SWEATERS 
'1" 

Lacy knit sport sweaters—they are charmingly 
styled and the c , lor combinations unusually at. 
tractive 

st/LCAUZ/Ydririe WOG! 

"The Best Place To Shop After All" 

1220 Ave. J 	 Phone 2170 

I 

NMMI Cadets 	game was made in the third period
on a 20•Yard pest from Captain 

 
n nein to Richards. Huttaker 

Defeat Fish 
tohlieiceelleck. cd Aerial Oa ,  frotureo 

New Conley 

Building 

I.J.C[11,  (Om 
TOYLLO C. o. 

GRANGER IS AMERICA'S 

II 

 

 

OCCASIONS 

 

 

City Cab Co. ,ynch Hat Works 
110G AVENUE I 

 

 

I•IONF 777 

 

"YES. I LIKE 
to smoke Granger. I have 

tried all kinds of tobacco; hut, 

frankly, I have never found 

any other that is as good as 

Granger. 

"I think I know something 

about tobacco, and I should 

say that Granger is the one 

tobacco that is made just 

right for pipes." 

The tobacco 
Shoes right —
and the pack. 
age that's right 

PIPE TOBACCO 
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